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Hefore M r. Justice Parsons and M r. Justice Bctmde,

1S99. I k l A Y A E A M  a n d  a n o t h e r  ( o K ia m A i  P l a i n t i f f s ) ,  AprELi'^&NTs, v. E A V J I

J u l y  31 , AND ANOTHEE (OlUGINAl DEFENDANTS), K eSPO N D IN TS/*

Foreiijnjuilgmeni— Sait o)i a forevjn jndc/ment— Cull Procedure Gode [Act X I V  
o/1882>, Sec. 14s, as amended hy Act V II  0/ I 888,

A  siiit  will lie o il a  ju d g m e t it  o£  a  C o u r t  in a  N a t iv e  S ta te .

Second appeal from the decision of C. H , Jopp, District Judge 
of AhiDednagar,

Plaintiffs sued to recover Es. 550 from the defendants 011 a 
judgment obtained by them in a Court in the territory of His 
Highness the NizAm.

The Subordinate Judge dismissed tho suit, holding, on the 
authority of Bhavanishanher v. PiirSLidrî '̂> and IIi77matlal V. 
Shivajirav̂ ^\ that a suit would not  ̂ lie on the judgment of a 
foreign Court.

This decision was contirraed, on appeal  ̂by the District Judge.
Plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.
N. G. Chandavarhaf, for appellant, referred to Gurdijal SmgJi

V, Baja o f Faridko0'^", The Collector o f Momdahad v. Harlans 
8ingU^\

Ghanasliam NiUantk for respondents.
Paesons, J. :— The lower Court has held that a suit will not lie 

on the judgment of a Court in the territory of His Highness the 
Nizdm on the authority of the ruling of this Court in Bhava- 
nishanher v. Piirsadrî '̂̂  and Ilvmmatlal v. Shvvajirm'-^K It is not 
necessary to determine whether that ruling was correct or not 
(see Gurdijal Singh v. Baja o f FaridJiot̂ '̂̂ ), because those cases 
were decided before the passing of the Civil Procedure Code 
Amendment Act, V II of 18S8. The addition to section 14, made 
by that Act, clearly contemplates the institution of suits on the

• ; Second Appeal, No. 195 of 1890.
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1899,judgment of a foreign Court in Asia-j providing only tliat the Court 
in which the suit is instituted shall not be precluded from inquiry M a t a k a m  

into th e ’merits of the case in which the judgm(?nt was passed.
This is the vjew taken by the Allahabad High Court in The 
C ollector o f Morad ah ad v. llorhans and we have no doubt
that it is correct.

We reverse the decrees of both the lower Courts and remand 
the case to the Court of first instance for trial on the merits.
We make all costs costs in the cause.

Ranade, J. ;—“This was a suit brought on a foreign judgment 
obtained by the appellants-plaintifis in a Court in the Nizam"’s 
Dominions^ and both the Courts below have held  ̂ chiefly on the 
authority of the rulings of this Court in Bliavanishanher v. Pur- 
sadri -̂  ̂ aud Il/mmidlal y .  S]iivajirav''^\ that no such suit could 
bg maintained. These decisions were passed in 1882 aud 1884, 
but since then the old section I'l, Civil Procedure Code, has beea 
amended by ?ict VTI of 18S8. As the section first stood, it only 
provided that no foreign judgment shall operate as a bar to a 
suit in British India^ under certain circumstances. It thus only . 
permitted such judgments to be pleaded as res judicata in the 
pai’ticular circumstances noted therein. It did not provide for a 
suit being brought on such a judgment. The addition made' by 
Act Y II of 1888, however, expressly enacted th a t ''' where a suit 
is instituted in British India on the judgment of any foreign 
Court in Asia or Africa * * * the Court in whicli the suit 
is instituted shall not be precluded from inquiry into the 
merits of the case in which judgment was passed/^ The 
effect of this addition to section 14j has not been precisely con
sidered by this Court, but in Bahahhat v. Navharhhai'̂ '̂̂  it was 
held that, reading the earlier part of section 13 with Explanation
VI, the term ' Court of competent jurisdiction^ includes a for
eign competent Court. The foreign Court whose decision was 
under consideration in tl)at case was the Kurandvad Court.
The judgment refers to Mr. tTustice T'ield'’s note on sections 13 
and 14, and his opinion is quoted witli approval to the ciTect 
that the judgment of a foreign Court cannot, when sued upon in

0) (1896) 21 AIL, 17. (:̂ ) (1881) 8 Bom., C>93.
C2; (1882) 6 Bom., 293. (4) (1888) 13 Bom., 224.



1899. British India, be impeached on the ground that it was erroneous
Mataeam on the merits. In respect of foreign Courts in Asia and Africa

Ravji. ^̂0 which the addition to section 14 refers, it appears that Courts 
in- Jndia are not precluded from inquiry into the merits of the 
decision passed by these foreign Courts. In other words, the 
ruHng in Biihabhat v. 'Narlitifhliat may be said to qualify con
siderably the effect of the previous rulings of this Court. These 
rulings, it may be noted, had been dissented from by Sir C.
Turner, C. J .—KaUyugavi v. Cliokalinga^̂ —̂ and the practice in
the Madras Presidency and in Bmgnl—J^oloram Gooy v. Ka- 
meneeS-'̂ — had always been to permit suits in British India on 
foreign judgments. The reasons given by the Judges who de
cided Bhamnishanhar v. PtirsadrP-' and Ilmmatlal v. Shivajirav̂ ^  ̂
indeed recognized a distinction betwen the Courts attached to 
the European settlements in British India and the foreign Courts 
in Native States. These reasons Avere to some extent extra-leo’â .,O ^
and the Madras High Court (Kindersley and Hutchins, JJ.) took 
exception to the relevancy of such a distinction— Scma llayar 
V .  Annamalai^^K The more recent decisions of the same Court—«

. .Bangarusami Y. Balasndrawani(tn^\ Fazal Man Khan v. Qafar 
Khan̂ "'̂  and Nalla KarujOjKi v. Ma]io?neS^^—\iaye made no such 
distinctions between the foreign Courts in - '̂Native States and 
foreign Courts in the tl î-n’opean settlements, but placed both in 
the same category. In all these cases the suits were broaght on 
foreign judgments, and the new section 14, which permits Courts 
to inquire into the merits, was brought in force in Fazal Shau 
Khanv. Gafar Khan, nnd the earlier portion of section 14 was 
given effect to in the other two cases. In The Collector o f Mom- 
dahad v. Harhans similar effect was given to the latter
part of section 14 in a suit brought on a foreign judgment of 
the Rampur Court.

The question has now been set at rest by the decision of the 
Privy Council in an appeal from the Punjab Chief Court—

(1) (1883) 7 Mad., 105. (0) (1890) 13 Mad., 4%.
(2) (1865) 4 Oal. W . E., 108. (7) (1891) 15 Mad., 82.
(3) (18S2) GBom., 292. (8) (1896) 20 Mad., 112.
(4) (1884) S Bom., 593. * Baster.
(E) (1883) 7 Mad,, 164 f  Kandy Karikal.

(0) (1898) 21 All .,17,
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APPELLATE CIVIL,

1899.GurcUal Singh v. Baja o f FaricUoi '̂̂ K iTheir Lordsliips held 
that there was no ground for supposing that no suit will lie upon MAYA.KAM:
the judgment of a recognized foreign Indian Sfcflie. As the r a t j u

amended section permits the Courts in British India to inquire 
into the merits, if necessary, the daugers o f miscarrige of justice 
referred to in the earlier decisions of this Court have heeu effect
ively provided for—Haji Musa v. Pumiamnd^^\ If some of 
these Courts have been privileged to execute their decrees under 
section 229 in British India, there is no particular reason why 
the foreign judgments of those Courts, to -whieh section 229 does 
not apply, should not be sued upon in British Indian Com-ts of 
Justice. I would, therefore, reverse the decrees of the Courts 
below and direct that the suit be disposed of according to law.

Decree reversed. 
a) (189-1) 22 Oal„ 222. (2) (1891) 16 Bom., 216.

Before Mr. Justice JParsons and Mr. Jmtice Banade.

PANCH APPA (original PLAmiEF), A p p ellan t, v . SAITGANBASAWA 1399.
(OEIGIKAI. D b j ENDANT), RESPONDENT.^ J d y  21,

Silidti law—“Adoption— 0-iJt o f a son in adoplion by a toidow after renar- 
riage— Widovi Uemarriage Act {X V  0/ I 8S6), Sees. 2 m d  3,

A  Hindu widow lias no poweis after her remarriage, to give in adoption her 
son "by ter first husband, unless ho lias expressly autliorized her to do so.

S econ d  appeal from the decision of F. C. 0 . Beaman, District 
Judge of Belgaum.

Suit by an alleged adopted son to recover the property of his 
adoptive father.

The property in dispute had been the property of one Fakir- 
appa. „ He had a wife Tippawa, and he married as his second 
wife a widow Dyamawa, who had by her first husband a son 
Panchappa (the plaintitf).

After Fakirappa's death, Dyamawa gave Panchappa in adop
tion to Tippawa,

« 160?—6
* Second Appeal, No, 104 of 1899.


